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Black singinj; ;mistO. C.
Smith is scheduled to give a
b c ne f iI performance today,
starting at noon in Pigott Au-
ditorium.
Admission to the event, spon-
soredby the S.U. Black Student
Union, is 75 cents. Proceeds will
benefit the "Hungry Child
Fund," an organization which
provides food for children in the
Central Area.
All students, faculty and ad-
ministration are invited to at-
tend the performance Smith's
hit singles include "Little Green
Apples' and "Papa's Little
Man."
Las Vegas Night was last Fri-
day night sponsored by the
Spurs and the A Phi O's. About500 people attended the affair
and each club grossed about
$350.
The grand prize of ski equip-
ment was won by eight people,
who pooled their winnings
to outbid all others. The eight
are: Deitrinee Dukes. Eric
Henderson. Linda Rablna.
Cheryl Redmond, Michael Rid-
eaux, Winfred Smith, Donuld
Ward and Seiko Yasuda. They
plan to sell the equipment and
split the money.
A lot of people pooled their
money to get the various other
auction items, according to
Joe Hafner, co-chairman or the
event.
Hafner said that he was "hap-




Curtain time for Teatro Ini-
go's openingproduction of Rash-
omon Is 8 p.m. Thursday.
The Japanese play tells the
story of a samurai officer who
is killed by a rovingbandit. The
theme treats the age-old ques-
tionof what truth is as the ban-
dit the officer's wife and the
officer (through a medium's
mouth) offer thrtecontradictory
versions of the killing at the
trial.
MAIN CHARCTERS will be
Ann Matthews as the wife, Kev-
in O'Hara as the samurai and
Dustin Wain as the bandit.
William Howard. Ken Kur-
tenbach, Charles Martin. Ro-
sanneOrton. TomOrton and Su-
san Sullivan will playsupporting
roles.
Ticket reservations for the
play, which will run through
Nov. 25. are available by calling
Teatro,826-6740. Prices are $1.50
for students and $2 for adults.
A retllatfc picture of United
Nations procedure was pre-
sented at the Model United Na-
tions Security Council meeting
on campus last Kriday. Nine
Washington colleges and univer-
sities participated in the event.
On the Council's agenda was
i.ssion and debate on pos-
sible solutions to the Middle
East conflict and International
terrorism.
FOUR RESOLUTIONS were
presented to the Security Coun-
cil concerning the Middle Eust
Nine universities join in
Model Security Council
situation but none was passed
Another resolution put before
the Council concerning interna-
tional terrorism was also re-
jected after a veto by the Peo-
ples Republic of China.
This pointed out the difficul-
ties and frustrations of the diplo-
matic work done by the United
Nations. As one MUN delegate
said. "It is extremely difficult
io get a resolutionon such con-
troversial issues passed by the
Council becauseeach nation has
its own Interests at heart. As
you can sec, on this small scale
we have problems; you can
imagine the frustrations In the
real UN."
TO ADD to the realistic ap-
roach of Model United Nations,
Rabbi Arthur Jacobowitz was
asked to speak as Foreign Min-
ister to Israel in behalf of the
Israeli cause. Also present by
invitation of the Council were
rr[iresentativesof the Arab na-
tions.
Presiding ..t the morning ses-
sion was Robert Gorman with
Ron Morris as LegalOfficer; In
the afternoon, Rick Morris pre-
sided and Gorman acted at
Legal Officer.
The Security Council was held
in preparation for the upcoming
XXIII session of Model United
Nation of theFar West this April
at the University of the Pacific
in Stockton, Calif.
S.U. WILL REPRESENT the
United States and Mongolia at
the meet. Anyone interested ir
joiningeither delegationmayat
tend the MUN meeting tomorrow
at 3:30 p.m. In P303 or call thi
MUN office, ext. 5999, for fur
ther information
identity."Sen. Abdul A. O. Jeng
commentedafter the voting. The
Senate approved the charter uft-
er CSA amende it to read that
nil S.V. students can join the
club with full voting rights.
The structures and organiza-
tion committee had been check-
ing the constitutions of the clubs
and found most of them were
sexually discriminatory. These
Included. AWS. Silver Scroll,
Spurs. Alpha Phi Omega, Alpha
Sigma N li. Intercollegiate
Knights and Kappa Alpha Psi
"WE SHOULD nwifet all of
them, if they arc discriminatory
against sex." Sen Frank Pen
nerty commented. The senate
voted to send it back to com-
mittee in investigatediscrimina-
tory practices in the clubs.
The ni.-w combined Physics-
Chemistry Club was approved
by the senate. Part of It* pur-
pose is the diffusion of knowl-
edge betwren these two fields)
and It is open to all students at
S.U.
Ed Crafton, co-director of
intramurals, reported on intru-
murals: "We've done more In
terms of gettingpeople involved
this year." He istlmated that
300 people are now involved in
sports at the Connolly P.E.Cen-
ter.
Crafton predicted thai regis-
tration for all activities for next
quarter would be completed be-
fore finals this quarter. A sched-
ule of recreation times for bas-
ketball, badminton, volleyball,
etc.. would be arranged so as
not to contradict with the times
for intramurals. He will also try
to have the Center kept open
until 10 p.m.
DISCUSSION also continued
on Sen. Jeng's resolution to de-
lete the term "Christian schol-
ar" fmm the ASSU constitution
on the ,rounds that it discrimi-
nated against other religions.
Sen. Bill Holland, chairman of
tho structures and organization
committee, reported that his
committee urged the defeat of
the bill on the grounds that the
term "Christian" is not used to
discriminate
"This form of legislation, that
13 merely words, is what Is hold-
ing the ASSU back. It has noth-
ing to do with whatstudents are
actually concerned with. . . .
This is what has given us (the
senate) a bad name," Holland
stated. When put to a vote by
the senate, the amendment
failed.
Student leaders to retain
lawyer for grant hearing








i ts considered unconstitu
ileu.11 Flynn said
A vonitiiitlLM- is now m tlv
iMi)Ci!s.s of contacting lawyer*
who might u<k<- tin caw without
lei-, siudi'HiN may be dsked i"
contribute dOoutiOnb i<> ilelriiv
expCtlMß, llymi -xpliiined
THE MECHANICS (.1 tfal
|,i,iuses h;jv<' not been set up yi-t
Flynn said.
Most "f the universities m
volved will have to bill the "'♥tu
dent)* for the $101), school offi
i iils said yesterday
S.U. will probably bill students
during winter quarter registra
tlon but it is uncertain how the
money will be collected, Adkis
son pxplained.
in the case as defendants, but
it is the schools and the students
who will be hurt if the action is
ruled unconstitutional, Bill Ad-
kisson, S.U.s vice president for
business ;nvl finance, said re-
cently
Because of this, the student
ltaderfl feel that it might benefit
the students if th<-y had some
repres.'ntiitltm, according to of-
ficials fmm the- Washington




TIM FLYNN, ASSU treasure.
represented S.l.', at yesterday's
meeting,
The students agreed with the
WFHE that student representa-
tion might be more effective in
convincing the Supreme Court
Student leaders from several
private universities and col-
leges metat St.Martin's College
in Olympic yesterday to discuss
the possibilities of retaining a
lawyer to represent the .students
in the upcoming constitutional
hearing r>t the Tuition Supple-
ment Grant Program.
The program, which would
have provided a $100 tuition sup-
plement for all Washington resi-
dents in private colleges anduniversities, was recently chal-
lengedas beingunconstitutional.
BECAUSE OF this challenge,
the State Supreme Court recent-
ly issued a stayorder temporari-
ly withholding the funds.
The h'-jning is scheduled for
Jan. 22.







The Chinese Student Associa-
tion amended its constitution to
obtain the student senate's ap-
proval at last Wednesday's sen-
ate meeting.TV structures and
organization committee decided
that the charter was discrimina-
tory against non-Chinese stu-
dents. The charter allowed all
s.i.'. students to belongbut only
Chinese studentshad votlnp
right*.
Chairmanof CKA, Turn Taylor,
said the Chinese students fett
"very bad" that the Senate had
considered their club to be dis
criminatory simply because they
wished to reserve voting rights
for their own cultural group.
He pointed out that last year
the Arab students' constitution
had been approved with a sim-
ilar clause.
"WE NEED membership of
$.U students for our activities
we want to do our things
in the club," Taylor stated.
"lt'9 great that they arc try-
ing to hold on to their cultural
Chineseclubwinssenateapproval A "Feast for Bangladesh"featuring authentic Indian cui-sine, will be .sponsored by Saga
Food Service tomorrow night.
Thedinner Is open to off-cam-
pus students as well as dorm
residents. Dinner hours have
been extended to 4-6 p.m. Ad-
mission is $150 for those with-
out meal tickets.
A $1 DONATION is asked
from dorm students but any con-
tribution will be accepted, ac-
cording to Ed Blair. Saga man-
ilgir.
The fund-raising dinner Is a
project of the National Assocfa-
tionof Food Service Directors to
raise money for a low-cost cafe-
terin in downtown Dacca.
THE PROJECT is being con-
ducted on a national level. Par-
ticipation is optionalbut at least
250 colleges have responded fa-
vorably, Blair said.
The menu will include chick-
en shahi kurma (chicken with
cream of curds), urad dhal
(sh-amed lentils), maur pulao
(seasoned rice pliaf with peas).
paralhas (flat whole wheat
bread1). sweet mangochutney (a
spicy freat seasoning), bananas
and .spiced Indian tea.
Eight students 'buy'ski pack
—
photo by mttton hirata
PATTY WARME, can-can girl at Friday's Las Vegas Night,
rakes in the moneyat the crap tables.
will show new techniques and
point out weaknesses in the
novice's game. According to
Khashogji, the way to improve
your chess game is playing.
"Active participation is better
than reading a book because
after being helped you actively
use the new techniques," com-
mented Khashogji. Actually,
playing helps analyze problems
and teaches themes to look for
so the right move can be found
quickly in the chess game.
"You can learn to play faster,
more effectively, and more en-
joyably. You will progressively
develop your skills as you
learn, said Khashogji.
The chess team will meet with
ShorelineCommunity College at
8 p.m. Thursday in the Chieftain
lounge. Except when meets are
scheduled, the chess club meets
every Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Xavier Conference Room.
The S.U.chess club "canhelp
you even if you don'tknow chess
at all or only play casually. It
can also help if you are an ex-
perienced player as well," ac-
cording to Omar Khashogji.
chess club member.
The purposeof the chess club
is to teach interested persons
the right way to play chess and
to think ahead to the nextmove.
INTHE CHESS CLUB, the
novice always playswith a more
knowledgeable member of the
club. The experienced player
Learning new techniques
aim of S.U.s chess club
The first "Third World Color-
bration," a combination dinner-
dance, isscheduled for Saturday
from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. In Cam-
pion Tower.
The purpose of this is to get
all the minority students togeth-
er, according to Tony Haywood,
public information officer for
the Black Student Union.
COST FOR the event is $1.50
pre-saleand $2 at thedoor. Tick-
ets may be bought at the Office
of MinorityAffairs.
Dinner is being provided by
BSU, Kapatiran, the Filipino
club, and Mecha, the Chicano
club. On the menu will be chick-
en, potato dish, greens, a Mex-
ican bean dish and pansit, a
Filipino dish consisting of
noodles, shrimp, pork and vege-
tables.
Entertainmentduring the din-
ner will be provided by Tiny
Tony Smith, a University stu-
dent who formerlysang with theTurnabouts, a group now fea-
tured with Merrilee Rush; Cal-
vin West, an alum who starred
recentlyon the Tony Visco Show,
will perform two modem dance
routines along with two accom-
panists to popular jazz selec-
tions.
ALONG WITH a fashion show,
a rock group from Detroit, the
Essence of Time, will also be
featured.
Tamaraw and Uhuru, both
rock bands, will provide the mu-
sic for the dance following the
dinner, and they will also jam
with the Essence of Time.
The Colorbration is sponsored
by the Office of Minority Affairs
and the Association of Minority
Students of S.U.
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'Colorbration' slated letter to editor
and it is a crying shame that we
must bend to the white man's
rules ...that we must re-write
our constitutions to read that
membership is open to all (In-
cluding whites who wouldn't be
interested anyway).
IWONDER if it is just a fear
of foreigners (Chinese or Arabs)
or if it is just a fear of minori-
ties period.
Thank you for this opportunity
to air my feelings.
Sincerely,
A Chink (name withheld)
discrimination?
To the Editor:
Iam amazed at times at the
logic used by some of our es-
Young Democrats
seek members
The Young Democrats, reor-
ganized this year, are looking
for new members to make the
organization viable, according
to Nick Beritich, YD president.
Beritich originally reorgan-
ized the YD's because he was
looking for a McGovcm organi-
zation, he says.
HE FOUND that only char-
tered organizations were allow-
ed to campaign on-campus and
so set about reorganizing the
defunct Democratic group.
In this way, Beritich said, he
could keep working for McGov-
ern and at the same time "fur-
ther the ideals of the Demo-
cratic party and possibly get
more interest in other Demo-
cratic candidates."
Now that the election is over
Beritich fears that students will
lose interest in the YD's. He
feels that McGovem's loss in
the presidentialbid didhave one
saving factor.
"IT HAS shown that there is
a need for unity in the Demo-
cratic party," Beritich said,
Plans for the future call for
working in the mayor's race,
obtaining speakers on campus
and attending the state YD con-
vention.
HE FEELS that, for its size,
the organization has done well
so far.
YD's earlier sponsored a fund-
raising spaghetti dinner with
Albert Rosellini. gubernatorial
candidate, as a guest speaker.
Other officers Include Helen
Myrick, secretary, and Dana
Davis, treasurer.
teemed student senators and at
some of the trivia In which they
dabble.
Iam referring in particular
to the logic used by the Senate
in its refusal to ratify the orig-
inal constitution submitted by
the Chinese students. Iam re-
ferring also to the absurd move
on the part of the Senate to
check the constitutions of the
organizations on campus for
"discrimination of any sort."
MAY IPOINT out that every
organizationmust be discrimina-
tory (includingthe ASSU) in de-
fining its goals and its member-
ship.
Every organization must dis-
criminate in its goals in that it
must outline particular goals
and that it must of necessity ex-
clude others. The ASSU is con-
cerned with providing for stu-
dent welfare and excludes other
goalssuch as gettingout of Viet-
nam, reducing pollution.
Every organization must dis-
criminate in its membership in
that it must exclude some pea
pie who wouldhinder the attain-
ment of the organization'sgoals.
The ASSU. for example, ex-
cludes faculty members.
ITAKE personal affront at
the logic used by the senators in
their disapproval of the consti-
tution of the Chinese Student As-
sociation. To me it is another
example of white insensitivity
to the desire and need for non-
white or minority groups to as-
sert their racial and cultural
pride in forming anorganization
where they can share common
ideas and feelings with people
of their own.
The senators were upset at
the inclusion of the word "Chi-
nese" used to define the CSA's
membership and hollered "dis-
crimination in reverse" in not
so many words. Isay b
We minorities wish to assert
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Despite fog and rough water,
the Chieftain crew squad made
an impressive showing in Sun-
day's Northwest Fall Regattaon
Lake Washington.
Competition for the S.U. squad
included U.W., WSU. PLU, UPS
and four other regional teams
S.U.s lightweight eight - man
shell placed a close second in
their division's three-mile race,
sandwiched between two U.W.
craft
The Chieftains, with a time of
20:16.8. wen* barely nipped by
on« U.W. shell wiOi a time of
20:8.2. A second U.W. craft fol-
lowed S.U. with a 20: 19.8 time,
while a WWSC boat recorded the
slowest course run with a 21:40
clocking.
U.W. Head Coach Dick Erick-
son commented that the race
was "incredibly close. The lead
shells were less than two boat
lengths apart at the finish."
IN THE JV activities, the
Chiefs placed 11th out of 14 B-
rnan shells. Even though the
JV team didn't fare as well as
the varsity, Erickson said he
was impressed with the squad
because "some of the men
have only rowed three or four
times."
Enckson stated that he is
familiar with the crew program
at S.U. and hopes that interest
will increase for the sport and
support will growThe regatta was highlighted
by the participation of nine
schools, which included 321 oars-
men and 47 different boats.
S.U. came through the day's
48 events with an over-all place-
ment of sixth. Erickson stressed
that the team's final standing
was of "less Importance than
the fact that they turnedout."
AT STROKE In the second
place lightweight division craft
was Steve Hooper; number
.seven was Mark Pembrooke;
six, Lance Kissinger; five, John
Ruhl; (our, Ted Schindler; and
three, Jim Dupont.
Rich Otto rowedIn thenumber
twospot; Mark Wills was at the
bow.
Practiceopen Thursday
Students will have the chance to view their Chieftain
hoop squad in action this Thursday in the second open
practiceof theyear.
The team will warm up from 1:30 - 2 p.m. and will
then scrimmage. Interested students will bo allowed tv view
practice from 2 p.m. on.
BILL O'CONNOR, head coach of the squad, said he
was "very pleased with the turnout during the last open
practice"and hopes to see another success.
Practice will be held in the Connolly P.E. Center, main
floor gym.
The Chieftain soccer squad
lost another game last Wednes-
day when they went up against
the Seattle Pacific CotUrge Fal-
cons in Lower Woodland Park.
The Falcons played to .-■ 3-1
victory over S.U., with Ken Co-
vell, a sophomore, scoring all
three goals for his team.
THE SPC SQUAD had a 3-0
advantage during most of the
game, until Chieftain Morgan
Turner scored on a direct kick
This marked thr first time that
Falcon goalie Dave L.andry has
been scoredupon In leagueplay.
The win put the Falcons in
second place behind the U.W. In
the Northwest College Soccer
Conference standing*, with a
record of 8-1-2.
S.U. also lost a game to West
em Washington State College
Saturday by a score of 3-2,
In the WWSC game, the Chief-
tains led the scoring by 2-0 at
the half, but second half action
saw two members of Uu1 squad,
Steve Bancherro and Jeff Jones,
ejected for fighting.
Co-recreational volleyball will
be played tomorrow and every
Wednesday nij?hl (n the Connol-
ly P.E. Center gym.
The Wednesday night names
will be mainly to Introduce the
players to the rules And con-
cepts of the game of volleyball,
Skiing activities
slated Thursday
Any student Interest in phys-
ical activities preparing them
lor the ski season may partici-
pate in a physical training pro-
Bram with the S.U* soccer team
this Thursday.
The training sessions will be
on Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. in
the Astro-gym Two Sun Valley
ski instructors will be on hand
to assist and answer questions
Thursday's co-rec games
acquaintplayers withrules
according to Ed Cm f tors, direc-
tor of men's intramuraJs.
It Is not too late to sign up
for the Co-rec program,but ail
teams must have a signed roster
in the intramurals office in or-
der to play.
Thft names of at least ten
persons, both men and women,
must appear on the roster, ac-
companied with signatures from
each.
The program is open to the
faculty and staff of S.U. us well
as students.
Any individuals interested in
participating on a co-rec team,
but not already included on a
team roster, should contact the
Intramurals office at 626-6738 or
get in touch with Janet Curran
or Ed Crafton as soon as pos-
sible.
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CHIEFTAINORNERChieftain soccermen lose to SPC;two ejections cause WWSC lossWW.SC will again be the oppo-
nent in this Wednesday's j'.;<mt-
at 7 p.m. at Lower Woodland
Park.
The last game of the season,
against CWSC on Nov. 18, has
been cancelled and a varsity
alumni game maybe substituted
for the same datr. This would
also be played at Lower Wood-
land Park.
The Chieftain goals were scor-
ed by Jefda Attavichit, a new-
comer to the team from Eng-
land, and Fred Robinson, a
sophomore forward.
Most of the players on the
Chieftain squad got the oppor-
tunity to play during this game,
with Ron Smith, the previously
injured goalie,gettingback into
action.
Well, the Chieftain soccermen have lost another game,
thus bringing their record to four and six in league play. The
standings put the Chiefs in the fourth place slot, one ruche
below third place that was hoped for by the team at the
beginningof theseason.
The record may not show it,but the squad has played
a good season, improving greatly after the disaster of the
Husky Classic in October
They have only been closed out once since the classic,
that being a 4-0 loss to the top-ranked U.W. kicksters.
THE STANDOUT of the year thus far in terms of con-
sistency has been Morgan Turner. Senior center forward.
He has managed to score at least one goal in almost every
gameof the season.
Omar Kjashogjl, Abdulla Majhdowi, Frank Robinson
and Steve Bancherro have also piled up individual statistics
for the Chiefs.
PART OF the problem with the squad this year was
injuries, but some questionable refereeing and flaring temp-
ers accounted for almost an equal share of the problems.
With a good chance of a win over WWSC in the mak-
ing for this week, the Chiefs should bring the record up
to five and six in the league. If both teams can manage
to stay cool and not start any arguments or fights, the
Chiefs have an excellent chance for a decisive win.
Central has cancelled their Nov. 18 game with S.U.
because of problems in getting the newly formed team to-
gether, so this does away with the prospects of a possible
"easy win" for the S.U. squad.
It looks like the "Year of the Injury" for S.U. has
turned out to be the "Year of the Husky" for UWs soccer
squad. They are ten and zero in the league with a command-
ing lead over their nearest challenger. SPC.
Oh well, that's the way it goes sometimes.
A Thought That's Not In the Booh:
These fine jackets *rv available in limitedf*^^nk qtunlity only. v» gel your* today They're4f NEW and EXCLUSIVE!
\^ From Peking
2C c I 4ft /bl
MH^ B . -Um\
o" , y
jg|o Polyester Blend $K>.so
Cotton Gabardine $14.50
at the UNIU6RSITV BOOKSTORE
ThatswhenlowerLoneDistance
ratesbeginonweekdays.
Thebest timetoshare thequodtime in the
northwestis afterSPMonweekday*.That's when
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Dr Paul Milan will deliver a short address regarding S.U.s
French In France Institute— Grenoble 1973-74 and highlights of the
experiences of the 24 S.U students now in Grenoble.
Information regarding application for and acceptance to next
year's program in Grenoble will be available. Dr. Milan will ac-
company the next group of approximately 20 students to France.
Refreshments will be served.
organizing clubs
Two new clubs are trying to "got it together" on campus.
The Chicano club. Mecha, will have its first arniUzattanal
meeting tomorrow at fiSl) pm. in the basement of the Minority
Affairs office. The meeting is open to all students and will deal
mainly with the drafting of a club constitution.
Interested students should call Bob Torres at 626-5433 for fur-
ther information .
There will also be a meeting for the organizing of an Asian
club Friday at 2 p.m. in room 407 of the A. A. I.emieux Library.
This meeting t& also open to all interested students.
For further details, contact Sneed Ahdooi al 62R-5872.
Grenoble night
A folk song and slide presentation will be sponsored by the
foreign language department Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Bellarmine
Hall's "ChezMoi."
reading skill development
Education 103 College Skill Development, will be offered win-
ter quarter, even thoughit ishot listed in the Winter Quarter Bul-
letin of Information.
The fivecn-dit course is deseed to greatly increase the stu-
dent's rvudiiiß speed. The class will bt; offered at 12 noon, dajly.
membership forms due
Dues and membership forms for State of Washington Associa-
tion of NursingStudents (SWANS) are due Friday.
Membership forms may be turned in to Myrtle Payne, room
717 Bellarmine Hall Further Information may be obtained bycalilng 62G-€7«.
lost and found
Twokeys wereleft behind whentheLeadershipWorkshopended
three Sundays ago.
They may be claimed at the AWS Office, second floor of the
Chieftain.
sr. bader speaks
Sr Diuaa Bader, OR, of the Religious Education Department
of the Chancery, will speak in the A. A. Umleux Library Audito-
rium at noon tomorrow.
Her talk, on "Catholicism and the Women's Question— ls It a
Contradiction?" is sponsored by AWS.
All interested students arc invited to attend
return aegis proofs
All pixmfs taken for the Aegis must be returned to Kennell-
EUis locatedat 616 Olive Way, by November 22. Failure to return
proofs will result in o billingof «. Anyone still wanting a pictureIn the Aegis may still make an appointment with Kennell-EUls to




Correction! The S.U. Bulletin of Information and daas schedule
for Winter Quarter 1973 does not state that Theology 495. Black
ReligiousExperience, TuMUla the Theology core requirements.
H doe» fulfill the core requirements and is being offered next
quarter from VI-10 to 1p.m. daily inLA 323.
The five-credit counie ts taught by Fred Barnes
Newsbriefs
TODAY:
IK'S: 6:30 p. m. Executive
Board meeting and 7 p.m. Qtto
eral meeting in the IK room Ift
Xcivier basement.
Price Wa(«rhouMt Interview*:
A. A. Lemleux Library, rooms
ill and lIS. Sign up outside
PkftOtt 156. For jccountlng ma-
jora.
A Phi Oh: 6 p.m. executive
board mr:ctin« 6:30 p.m. aciivl
lies meeting.7 p.m. meeting for
pledge* In Biinn;in 102
Student Wn&hlngton Eitueatton
Association: 7 p.m. meeting in
Chieftain LounßO. Guest speaker
will by Barbara Krohn, board
member of Washington Educa-
tion Association.
Sigma Theta Tau; 7:30 p.m
first gencr.il meeting at Carolyn
Boylen. 7409 -191st S W., Lynn
wood All interested nursing stu-
(Unix are invited.
IK Little Sisters: 6: 15 p.m
meeting in Bnnnan 403
TOMORROW:
Hawaiian Club: 7 pin general
meeting inBitnmin501. All mem-
bers are urged to be punctual
Aegis: 2 p.m. stafr meeting in
room 205 of the Spec/Aeßls
Building
MUN: 3.30 p.m. meeting In
Pigott 303. Anyone inu-rated
in joiningeither"the U.S.or Mon
golia delegations to the XXIII




GEORGE'S Tops 24 Restaurant
at fttl & Modbon
PROUDLY PRESENTS
THE PLATANIAS TRIO"





Fr«« P«rliin9 jtBth 3c Madison
NBofChasan easier way
toprotect your funds.
No bones about il An NBofC aaviniw account is tin-
ettsiest way to protect your funds. Your money fiarns
daily Interest compounded daily und is available
whenever youneed (tOpenom- loduy. "|LY'ni,f/'"^
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEIND\>
MCMBtnro" c " accounts iNSUHto ro iioooo e*CH ot»osiron




FUTURE CPA-. l..m h»w t. pr.p.r. J in<(ud.d. fA 4.for »h. CPA »«.rn. lECKEk CrA fl .
REVIfcW COURSE C«ll collect: *8J- "JIL. - -
1000 ST. PAUL- AICADIA
■ IXCeUtNT lod.Kon. »«Uln^ dit
TV BENCHMAN. t«p.r!«ne«d. parf- f»n<* »« 5 U., ip.eiou« w.ll fu.ni.S.
(fm«. *..«>"" ro Tl.. SmHli Tim.., »<J 2-3 W'"»- «Pj«- »«»«W» »r»uoi.
Bo» 140/S 1115-lISO, SinfUl »>om IJS. IA_^_J S.QHI.
_^_
APARTMENT m.nag.r for "mall Snt <a ,(,.„ |»,g, furnltti.d Cp>-bujldini) «n C.pttol Hill. H.nrfy. r«. to) M||, f?f %\ll.LA J.SOJI by*!.I'i.itU c«upl« R.nt f»d>ietion. Wnl»
2520 5.W. B7lh Ay*. PartUnd. Or*. $9S. 3 badrosm. turn.. Ir.a parking.
"7J2S. Acron »cho«l. MU 7-H7».
An exciting P^CSnew restaurant is
lookingfor exciting component St." amfm .."
now people J( air#t,ioft tif<.uUr tt,,,k,,t. l.«.
(l«n|omlniRMKiuoin*. op«nlng inoK«mb*r n»" condition. $r20. IA 2-1900.
in Bellevut, i< hirlnu now Apply w««kdoy. SUr«o Hut-».om IIom. 10 * p.n, or luvl lII*
N 1.. ,wn KB, lullovu*
Clossiflcd Ads G»f R<-*ulr*
TYPIST NEEDtD JS JOe/p.j. 100
wordi/p.q* 517! B«ll«rfnina «<Ur 2 Call 626-6853
p.m.
|^«3b^^^il '. "^ WWr^j f k '^ ME%
HM^H|Friendly feelings and the great taste ofI Coca-Cola. That's the way it should be.
BHHInl^s the real thing.Coke.
Boitledunder thoautliofitv ol The CocflCols Company Ov NriM c«c».c«i« U*to% Cmn^r "."".u^s.otiu w««m»i«,
